Introduction: University hospitals constitute a unique group of health care organizations which traditionally link three functions: (1) providing highly specialized services, (2) teaching activities, and (3) conducting research. Objectives: To assess the level of carrier satisfaction among physicians working in three university hospitals in Poland (1); to assess whether the physicians have the intention to migrate and what the main reasons for migration are (2); and to identify the actions that might be taken at the hospital level to mitigate physicians' intentions to migrate (3). Methods: Cross-sectional study with both quantitative and qualitative components. In the quantitative part, an online questionnaire was distributed among physicians working in three university hospitals. A total number of 396 questionnaires were analyzed. In the qualitative part, in-depth interviews with six hospital managers were conducted and analyzed using thematic analysis. Results: On a scale from one "very dissatisfied" to six "very satisfied", the mean career satisfaction of physicians was 4.0 (SD = 0.74). The item with the lowest mean concerned salary level (2.8, SD = 1.41). In the sample, 34% of physicians declared intentions to migrate from Poland. The main reasons for the intention to migrate were: Better working conditions abroad, higher earnings, the ability to maintain better work-life balance, better training opportunities abroad, and problems due to a stressful current workplace. Hospital managers considered the actions that can be taken at the hospital level to mitigate physicians' migration to be specific to those focused on the working environment. Conclusions: Career development opportunities and features related to the working environment are the main factors influencing physicians' satisfaction and migration intentions that can be modified at the university hospital level. point for medical students, where they gather their first experiences and their attitudes as prospective physicians are initially established [4] . Finally, these types of hospitals are actively engaged in research initiatives which provide unique scientific career development opportunities for their employees [5] .
Introduction
University hospitals constitute a unique group of health care organizations which traditionally link three functions: (1) providing highly specialized medical services, (2) teaching activities, and (3) conducting research [1] [2] [3] . University hospitals often represent the highest reference level of health care provision and deal with the most complex cases. They are involved in medical education activities at both the under and post-graduate levels. As a consequence, university hospitals are often the first entry actions that might be taken at the hospital level to improve physicians' career satisfaction and mitigate their intention to migrate.
Materials and Methods
A cross-sectional study with both a quantitative and a qualitative component was conducted.
In the quantitative part, an online survey was distributed among physicians working in three university hospitals in Poland. In the qualitative part, in-depth interviews with hospital management representatives were conducted. The survey was conducted between March and June 2018 and the interviews were completed between January and February 2019. The ethical approval of the Jagiellonian University Bioethical Committee was obtained to conduct the quantitative part of the study (approval number: 122.6120.290.2016) while the qualitative component did not require the consent of this committee (in-depth interviews with administrative staff can be exempted).
Sample
University hospitals were selected based on the following criteria: (1) geographic area (hospitals located in three different Polish geographic areas situated in non-neighboring regions); (2) specific profile and size (multidisciplinary public university hospitals with more than 800 beds); and (3) reachable hospital managers to support and authorize conducting the study (written permission was obtained, signed by hospital directors of the included hospitals). Three public university hospitals were invited, and their directors agreed to participate.
In the quantitative part, all physicians working in the included hospitals were invited to participate by completing an on-line questionnaire. A total number of 408 physicians filled in the questionnaire (response rate 21%), yet in the data analysis we included only those with no missing data: 396 questionnaires. In the qualitative part, two representatives of the management of each hospital were both invited and subsequently agreed to participate in an in-depth interview. The participants' inclusion criteria included: (1) holding a managerial position directly involved in human resources management and (2) a minimum of five years of working experience in the analyzed hospital. A total number of six interviews were conducted.
Quantitative Phase
Personalized e-mails were sent to physicians, providing the objective of the study, terms of anonymity and confidentiality, and a link to the online questionnaire. Three follow-up e-mails were sent. Moreover, paper copies of the survey were prepared and delivered to physicians who experienced problems completing the on-line version of the survey.
The online questionnaire had two parts. The first part was focused on the satisfaction of the given physician which was measured using the Polish version of a questionnaire designed and validated to measure physicians' career satisfaction [26] [27] [28] . This 17-item career satisfaction questionnaire had been previously adapted and used in the Polish context [24, 26] . The items of this instrument were measured on the Likert scale from one "very dissatisfied" to six "very satisfied". Standardized levels of physicians' career satisfaction were computed by summing the item scores and dividing them by 17 with standardized scores ranging from 1.0 to 6.0 [24, 26] . The questionnaire to measure physicians' satisfaction was shown to have good internal consistency reliability assessed by the Cronbach's alpha coefficient (α = 0.906) [24] . The second part of the questionnaire was related to the intention to migrate which was assessed with the following question: "Are you currently considering practicing medicine abroad?" with four options: 1-"definitely no", 2-"probably no", 3-"probably yes", or 4-"definitely yes". Physicians who answered "probably yes" or "definitely yes" were classified as those with an intention to migrate. Only these respondents were asked about reasons for migration. This part of the questionnaire was developed based on a previous study completed in Ireland [17] , adapted and validated for Polish settings [25] . The content validity of the questionnaire in Polish was previously evaluated by a committee of experts [26] and practicing physicians [25] .
In statistical analyses, continuous variables were expressed as mean (standard deviation, SD) or as median (interquartile range, q1-q3), as appropriate. The Shapiro-Wilk test was used to assess conformity with a normal distribution. We tested the associations between the two primary outcomes -the standardized levels of satisfaction and the intention to migrate with physicians' demographics and work-related variables. The continuous variables were compared between groups using a t-test or one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA, in the case of at least three groups) or the Mann-Whitney U test (Kruskal-Wallis test, in the case of at least three groups) for variables with non-normal distribution. Categorical variables were described by percentages and compared using the χ 2 test. Unconditional and multivariable regression models were performed to investigate the relationships between the considered factors and intention to migrate. For the purposes of the regression analysis, a dichotomous variable was defined: Physicians who answered "probably yes" or "definitely yes" were classified as those with an intention to migrate and physicians who answered "probably no" or "definitely no" were grouped as those without an intention to migrate. A backward stepwise method was used to assed the significant predictors of intention to migrate. Odds ratios (ORs), with their corresponding 95% confidence intervals (CI), were computed and reported. Statistical analyses were performed using SPSS 23.0 (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA). p-values < 0.05 were accepted as statistically significant.
Qualitative Phase
The in-depth interviews were conducted after completion of the survey analysis. The outcomes of the questionnaire survey for the particular hospital were presented to the invited participants prior to the interview (the results were sent via email prior to the interview date). These reports presented the survey results for the particular hospital and the average for the whole sample. The choice of respondents was based on purposeful sampling-two managers from each included hospital were invited.
The hospital managers were interviewed based on a structured scenario. The scenario included: General guidelines for the interviewers (e.g., presenting the interview process and objectives; confirming its confidential character) and the set of questions to be asked. The questions were clustered around two main topics: (1) respondents were asked to comment on the outcomes of the survey for their hospitals (e.g., reasons for high/low level of physician satisfaction/intention to migrate) and (2) identify the actions that might be taken at the hospital level in order to improve physicians' satisfaction and mitigate their migration intentions.
The interviews were conducted either by phone (two) or by direct face-to-face conversation (four); each respondent was interviewed individually. The interviews lasted a minimum of 45 min and were conducted in Polish by three researchers (the authors of this article). The interviews were recorded transcribed verbatim and verified by two researchers. The data were analyzed by two researchers using thematic analysis and following the stages as proposed by Braun & Clarke (2006) [29] . The inductive analysis approach and hand coding was applied. The processes of data gathering and analysis was iterative, the analysis started after conducting the first three interviews. The coding process, themes, and subthemes identification was done in Polish (the native language of both the respondents and the researchers involved). The final results were translated into English by one researcher and verified by the other one involved in data analysis.
Results

Quantitative Phase
Among the 396 participants, the mean age of the respondents was 42.3 years (SD = 11.9) and the majority of them were men (n = 207, 52%). In total, 259 physicians (65%) had a specialization and 285 (72%) performed additional shift-work duties. In terms of workload, 247 (62%) doctors were employed in other health care institutions and the mean number of working hours per week was 56.0 (SD = 17.9).
The majority of the respondents (79%) were employed based on job agreement and 12% of doctors had additional managerial duties (e.g., ward chief) ( Table 1) . 13 (3.3%) † The three forms include: Job agreement (usually permanent, based on salary); contract (temporary, based on fee for service); mix (physician is employed both based on a job agreement and by contract); and data are shown as mean (standard deviation = SD), median (q1-q3), or number (percentage).
The mean standardized level of physicians' career satisfaction was 4.0 (SD = 0.74) on a scale from 1.0 to 6.0. The satisfaction items with the lowest scores were related to the salary levels (2.8, SD = 1.41), work-personal life balance (3.28, SD = 1.39), and the ability to maintain satisfying non-work related activities (3.34, SD = 1.38). Respondents reported the highest levels of satisfaction with the diversity of patients/their clinical conditions (4.6, SD = 0.96) and success in meeting the needs of their patients (4.5, SD = 0.98). Participants were also quite satisfied with the interactions/relationship with their direct supervisor (4.6, SD = 1.18), nurses (4.6, SD = 0.92), and other physicians (4.5, SD = 0.90) ( Table 2) . Table 3 presents a comparison of the standardized levels of career satisfaction levels by demographic and job-related characteristics. There was a statistically significant difference in the career satisfaction levels between physicians with a completed specialization and those in a residency training, with specialized physicians reporting higher levels of career satisfaction (4.1 versus 3.8, p < 0.001). There was also a difference between physicians working exclusively in a university hospital and those also employed in other health care institutions (4.2 versus 3.9 respectively, p < 0.001). Also, physicians employed based on a contract formula reported a higher level of career satisfaction than those employed based on a job agreement or a mix of both forms (4.2 versus 3.9 and 3.8 respectively, p < 0.05).
Out of the 396 physicians who completed the questionnaire, 135 (34%) declared the intention to migrate: 24 (6%) who reported "definitely yes" and 111 (28%) "probably yes". Among physicians with the intention to migrate ("definitely yes" and "probably yes"), the majority (n = 84, 62%) indicated a temporary character of the intended migration (they considered returning to Poland after few years). Germany, the United Kingdom, and the Scandinavian countries were the most often chosen destinations. The most frequently indicated reasons for migration (summary answers "agree" and "strongly agree") were: Better working conditions abroad (99%); higher earnings abroad (98%); the ability to maintain better work-life balance abroad and better training opportunities abroad (93%); and problems due to the current workplace being stressful (89%) ( Table 4 ). Table 5 presents a comparison of the physicians with and without the intention to migrate and the demographic and job-related characteristics of the respondents. There was a statistically significant difference between physicians with and without the intention to migrate depending on the respondents' age, gender, and whether or not they had children. Younger physicians, men, and those without children more often declared the intention to migrate. Also, physicians with the intention to migrate had a greater mean value of working hours per week than those without the intention to migrate. The latter included both hours working in the analyzed unit: 48.7 (SD = 12.6) versus 43.1 (SD = 15.1), p < 0.001 as well as total number of working hours: 61.7 (SD = 18.5) versus 53.1 (SD = 16.9), p < 0.001. Finally, the intention to migrate was associated with the overall level of career satisfaction, with physicians declaring the intention to migrate reporting lower level of career satisfaction: Mean 3.7 (SD = 0.78) versus 4.1 (SD = 0.68), p < 0.001. Table S1 in the supplementary online material presents the results of unconditional and multivariable logistic regression. In the final multivariable model, the significant factors associated with the intention to migrate were age, gender, total number of working hours per week, and career satisfaction. Women were 59% less likely to migrate than men (OR = 0.41, 95% CI 0.24-0.68). The odds to migrate decreased by 0.08 (95% CI 0.90-0.94) and 0.55 (95% CI 0.31-0.63) per each additional year of age and unit of career satisfaction, respectively. In contrast, the number of working hours per week was positively associated with the intention to migrate. The odds of physicians' intention to migrate increased by 0.02 (95% CI 1.01-1.04) per each working hour increase per week.
Respondents were also asked to indicate perceived barriers to migration. Most of the participants (67%) indicated 'leaving family' as a migration barrier. Almost 32% of respondents indicated a good professional position in Poland, while 20% and 14% indicated concerns related to the new working environment and foreign culture, respectively. Table 6 presents characteristics of the interview respondents. Three of them were female and three were men, and their years of working experience in the analyzed hospital ranged from five to 22 years. All hospital managers emphasized the importance of measuring and monitoring physicians' satisfaction as a prerequisite for building effective human resources management strategies. In the opinion of most of the respondents, the factors that influence physician satisfaction and, in consequence, their migration intentions can be divided into two broad categories: Those which can be modified at the hospital level and those which should be applied at the system level (for the details of the thematic analysis results see the online supplementary material- Table S2 ). As a consequence, the actions that can be taken by the hospital managers themselves are rather limited to those directly related to the working environment. At the hospital level, respondents emphasized the importance of direct and interpersonal relations between the employees. One of the managers pointed out: "( . . . ) in our hospital, we are trying to promote a culture of communication and building social networks among health care professionals." Few respondents indicated actions aimed at relieving physicians from administrative duties by increasing the number of support staff (e.g., medical assistants, medical secretaries, and care coordinators). Another factor mentioned by the respondents, which may contribute to improving physician satisfaction, and can be modified (at least partially) at the hospital level, is providing scientific career development opportunities (e.g., by providing administrative support for research grant application and realization). One of the respondents said: "( . . . ) many of our physicians are university professors, the top national researchers in their clinical fields; thus our obligation is to create the best environment in which they can conduct research and teach the younger generation of physicians".
Qualitative Phase
While commenting on the outcomes of the questionnaire survey, three managers mentioned the challenges related to the generational gap between junior and senior physicians. One of the respondents said: "( . . . ) young physicians have a completely different set of values and attitudes than our senior staff, thus our management strategies must be modified accordingly, ( . . . ) at the same time we must ensure that our older doctors do not feel offended and/or disrespected by the 'privileges' given to the young".
In terms of the system level factors, the majority of the respondents emphasized that the issue of physicians' salary levels is mainly outside their scope of influence. One of the respondents said: "( . . . ) in Poland the level of physicians' salaries is not decided by the hospital manager, but government regulations, ( . . . ) and regardless of the recent increases-the money will never be enough to satisfy the growing expectations". Another respondent pointed out that a related issue is the practice of medical doctors working in multiple positions: "( . . . ) the fact that doctors are often dissatisfied with their work-life balance might not be related to their work in this particular hospital, but the fact that they often have additional jobs (in other hospitals or out-patient units)". Respondents highlighted the need of a system level strategy for medical staff remuneration issues as well as dedicated regulations for university hospitals, which would consider their special role within the system.
Discussion
Our results show that physicians working in the three analyzed university hospitals are rather satisfied with their careers. In the sample, the migration intention was 34%. Level of salary was most often indicated by the physicians as the main reason for dissatisfaction, as well as the reason for migration intention. There are, however, numerous factors that contribute to both the level of satisfaction and the migration intentions. These factors involve for example: Career development opportunities and different features related to the working environment, including relationships with co-workers. Junior physicians more often reported low levels of career satisfaction, as well as intention to migrate in comparison to those with a specialization. In the opinion of the hospital managers, the actions that can be taken at the hospital level aimed at improving physicians' satisfaction are limited to those related to the working environment.
The results of our research are consistent with other studies measuring satisfaction of physicians working in European hospitals. According to the findings of a systematic review conducted in this field, physician satisfaction of those working in European hospitals is moderate and the majority of them reported being somewhat satisfied or very satisfied [30] . Doctors who participated in our study reported a high level of satisfaction with their interactions/relationships with direct supervisors, nurses, and other physicians. There is considerable evidence regarding the relationship between colleague support/team climate and physician satisfaction. Findings from numerous European studies reported that positive team climate and support from colleagues is associated with significantly higher job satisfaction [4, [31] [32] [33] .
In terms of the salary level being the reason for the biggest dissatisfaction, the context of the Polish health system needs to be taken into consideration. Economic factors are the most often indicated reasons for migration of medical staff [34] and higher earnings abroad was also indicated by our respondents as the main migration driver. In Poland, within the last two decades, the issue of medical workers' salaries level has been the subject of numerous government regulations [35] . In 2017, after a series of junior physician strikes, the government adopted a regulation which would gradually increase medical workers' minimum wage [36] . Despite the fact that average salaries of medical workers in Poland have increased during the last decade, physicians' wages in Poland are still low in comparison with other high-income countries. In 2016, the average specialist salary was at the level of 1.4 times the average wage in the country, which was the lowest among the 21 OECD countries for which data are available [37] .
Our respondents reported low satisfaction with work-personal life balance. This problem has also been shown to have a significant impact on physician satisfaction in other European studies [38, 39] . In Poland, this issue might be related to physicians working simultaneously in multiple positions-62% of the questionnaire survey respondents reported also working in other health care institutions. In order to improve that situation in 2018, the Ministry of Health introduced an amendment to the regulations on physicians' wages which provides financial incentives to work solely in one hospital [40] . This regulation covers only medical doctors employed based on a job agreement and offers a salary increase once the 'loyalty agreement', is signed.
The frequency of migration intention among physicians working in university hospitals was slightly higher than in general population of Polish physicians [25] . This can be explained by the lower mean age of the sample. Hospital managers pointed out that the reason for junior physicians being less satisfied and more willing to migrate than senior physicians might be related to the generational gap between these two groups. This constitutes a universal, global challenge and needs special attention and further in-depth analyses aimed at building effective health workforce management strategies. Numerous researchers conclude that the current generation of young medical doctors value their personal life and work balance as a high priority; they want better flexibility of working conditions and shorter hours [41] [42] [43] . This has profound consequences for the hospital management in terms of both recruiting and retaining young doctors, as well as running a multigenerational workforce environment [44, 45] . One of the consequences of the above is that focusing solely on financial compensation aspects might be a misleading strategy to keep junior physicians from leaving. This is especially important in the context of the Polish health system, where after the 2017 series of junior doctor strikes, the government introduced so called 'patriotic vouchers', which are a guaranteed salary increase for physicians who commit to staying in Poland for a minimum of two years after completing residency training [40] .
Finally, our results suggest that physician satisfaction is negatively related to the intention to migrate: A higher level of satisfaction is associated with a lower willingness to migrate. Therefore, special attention of healthcare managers should be devoted to measurement and improvement of physicians' satisfaction. Numerous European studies reported that physicians' dissatisfaction with working conditions could be an emigration driver [46] [47] [48] . In terms of the migration problem, the vast majority of the study participants with intention to migrate indicated, inter alia, better training opportunities abroad as a reason for migration (57% respondents "strongly agreed" and 36% "agreed"). This provides an important insight for university hospital managers, as these types of hospitals are, by their statutory functions, responsible for medical doctor training and have much broader capacities in this field than other in-patient care institutions.
The main limitation of the study's quantitative component is the relatively low response rate for the survey questionnaire, which may limit the generalizability of the results. However, numerous international studies have indicated that surveys among physicians have low response rates if compared with the general population [49] [50] [51] and the key challenge with surveying physicians is low response rate [52, 53] . In Poland, according to the information provided by the National Chamber of Physicians (NCP) the willingness of physicians to participate in surveys is very low [54] . In a 2018 survey conducted by the NCP only 2.7% doctors to whom the invitations had been sent, visited the webpage with the questionnaire while only 12% of those who visited, actually opened the questionnaire [54] . We expect that one of the reasons for limited participation in our survey was the high workload of physicians as well as also including in the targeted population physicians employed on a part time basis, who therefore have relatively low participation in hospital related activities. In addition, there is evidence that medical doctors do not significantly differ among respondents and non-respondents in terms of answers and group characteristics and larger sample sizes compensate for greater nonresponse [53] . Yet, the important challenge for the researchers is increasing the number of physicians participating in the future study.
In the case of the qualitative component, the main limitations are related to purposeful sampling and the relatively low number (six) of the in-depth interviews. These may impact the representative nature of the sample as well as contribute to researcher bias. Yet, in the case of our study-the interviews were aimed, inter alia, at a deeper understanding of the questionnaire survey results and were thus limited to the managers of the three university hospitals. All participants had similar professional backgrounds and research suggests that in the case of the participant homogeneity a smaller sample can be chosen in order to determine the main aspects of the analyzed problem [55] . We believe we reached data saturation after completing the sixth interview (the codes were repetitive and the main themes were clearly identified). This is in line with consensus theory according to which respondents who are experts in a particular field tend to agree more with each other and data saturation can be achieved with a smaller number of participants [56] . The researcher bias was minimalized by following a strict methodological approach.
The main implication of our study is the importance of measuring and monitoring physician satisfaction. The results have provided an important insight for hospital managers, as well as for health policy makers on the factors that contribute to physicians' satisfaction and migration intentions. Our work can help in developing effective hospital strategies aimed at improving physicians' working and employment conditions (e.g., better team working and more flexible arrangements), and, in the context of the migration problem, to retain medical doctors in the country. At the system level, two issues seem crucial. First is the need for transparent and fair organization of physician salary regulations, which in recent years has been an effect of rather ad hoc decisions rather than any form of national strategy [35] . The second issue is related to improving physicians' training opportunities, which was one of the postulates of the above mentioned junior medical doctors strikes. In the case of the latter, in 2018 the representatives of the National Chamber of Physicians announced that they were launching work on proposing changes to the dedicated regulations [57] .
Conclusions
Physicians working in university hospitals in Poland are rather satisfied with their careers. Level of salary was most often indicated as the reason for dissatisfaction and as a reason for migration intention. There are, however, other factors that contribute to both the level of career satisfaction and migration intentions; for example, working environment and career development opportunities. Junior physicians more often reported lower levels of satisfaction, as well as a high intention to migrate, in comparison to physicians with a specialization. Hospital managers should pay special attention to improving working conditions and providing better career and training development opportunities for physicians.
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